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I LearnWho I Am
How lfeel about myself
depends on how you
care for me and play
with me.

I respectmyselfwhenI sensethat
youare reallylisteningto me.
I feelcompetent
whenyou inviteme
to helpyou.
I feelproudof whatI cando,and
yourpraisemakesmefeeleven
better.
I feelconfident
in my abilities
when
you let me try newthings.

lam showingyou that
my senseof self is
growing strongerwhen I
am assertive.

I sometimes
insiston doingthings
my way.
WhenI say,"No!"it oftenmeansI
am an individual.
I maytellyouwhatto do. I mays€
"Sitthere!"

lam learninglanguage
about me.

I knowmy ownname.
I canpointto andtellyouthe names
of oneor morepartsof my body.
I beginto use"me,""l" and"mine."

I LearnAbout My Feelings
My feelingscan be very
strong.

I laughandmayshriekwithjoy
whenI am happyandwe arehaving
fun.
I canbe angryor frustrated
and
showit by saying"No!"or "Mine!"
I maysometimes
hit,pushor bite
becauseI'm angryor frustrated.

lcare deeplyaboutyou.

I maylookindependent
sometimes,
butdon'tletthatfoolyou.
I maysmile,hugyou,runintoyour
armsor leanagainstyouto show
my affection.
WhenI play,I needyouto watch
whatI do.
I maytry to followyouor clingwhen
youget readyto leave.
I maygetfrightened
whenyou
disappear
frommy sight.I know
nowwhenyou'regone,and it
frightens
me.

Knowing when you will
return makes me feel
better and helps me
learn about time.

I am slowly learningthat when
those I love leave,they will return.
I am learningabouttime and
"l'm
understandwhen you say,
coming back after your nap and
snack."
A consistentdailyschedulehelps
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me knowwhen thingswill happen.

I LearnAbout People,Objectsand How Things
Work
lam learningabout
choiceand choices.

I havefavoritetoysandfavorite
foods.
I liketo choosewhatto wear.

I like to see and be with
other children my age
or a little older.

I havefun makingsillyfacesand
noiseswithotherchildren.
I mayplayoutsimplesceneswith
otherssuchas,caringfor dolls,
ridingin a trainor talkingon the
phone.
I do notknowyet howto sharebut I
playwith
learnthroughsupervised
others.Youcanhelpus play
togetherpeacefully
by providing
duplicates
of ourfavoritetoys.

lwant to be likeyou.

I learnhowto relateto otherpeople
by watchinghowyouactwithme,
ourfamilyandourfriends.
I imitatethingsyoudo likepetting
thedog,pushinga vacuumcleaner
or gettingreadyfor work.
I feelproudandconfidentwhenyou
let me helpyouwithyour"real
work,"like,scrubbing
thecarrots.

I learn about how the
world works.

I am veryinterested
in howthe
worldworks.
I maygo arounda sofawhen
thatit will
chasinga ball,knowing
comeouttheotherside.
lf my musicboxwindsdown,I may
try to finda wayto startit again.
I mayusea stickor anotherobject
to reacha toy.

I Learnto Moveand Do
I am learningto do new
thingswith my fingers
and hands.

I canmakemarkson paperwith
crayonsand markers.
canstackandlineup blocks.
canfeedmyselfwithmy fingers.
canusea spoonandcandrink
from a cup.

lam learningto movein
newways.

I can sit in a chair.
I can pull myselfup and standby
holdingontofurniture.
I learn to walk, first with help and
then alone.SometimesI stilllike to
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crawl.
I begindressing
andundressing
myself.I canpushmy foot intomy
shoeandmy armintomy sleeve.
I learnto walkforuvard,
takea few
stepsbackwards
andtry to climb
stairs.

I LearnTo Communicateand Relate
lcommunicate
through
my expressionsand
actions.

I lookyouin theeyeto getyour
attentionandexpressfeelings.
I pointto let you knowwhatI want.
I pointto picturesof interesting
objects,
animalsandpeoplein
books.I hopeyouwilltellmeabout
them.
I mayhit,kickor bitewhenI gettoo
frustrated
or angry.I needyouto
helpme learnhowto expressthese
feelingsin acceptable
ways.
I createlongbabblesentences.
I usesoundsotherthancryingto
getyourhelp.
I maybe ableto say2 to 10 or more
wordsclearly.

I understandmorethan
you may think much
more than the words I
can say.

I listento youandwatchyou
becauseI understand
morethan
justwords.
I learnto lookat a ballwhenyou
say"ball"in my homelanguage.
I cantellwhetheryou'rehappyor
upsetfromthetoneof yourvoice
andhowmuchtensionI feelin your
bodywhenyouholdme.
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